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BSatnDaY, 28.-S. Simon and Jude, Apos-

tics.
is, 2t.Twnty.5Ocond Bunday after
Penteceat. Epit. Phil.!. 0.11 ; Gosp.
Matt. xxii. 15.21.
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ton, 2853.
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1RIAL BY.TBURY.
The following la an'extract from a letter

on " Jadicial Béformu "8'b> Mr. Justile Esm-
iay, to the Attorney-General for the Province
ef Quebec, commenting on the report Of Mr.
Justice Loranger us Commisioner for the
Codification of Statutea; this letter l pnb-

o Ilihedi no. 15, Vol. V, page 183, of the
0 Legal Neass for the month of September of

thila y es:.-
" I disapprove of further limiting trial by

" jury. li appears to ne that juriés, as a rule,
d' deal more reasonably with thfacts of every-day
Sfhe thAn judes, except when misled by pas-
a sion. Whon thèse rare instances eccur,
« new trial affords a uicient protection. I
t' don't think there la a probability of twelveo
" jurors ever misnderstanding the value of
" evidence so outrageouely as il was misun-
" deratoi in the case of Desilehs v. Gingras.
" As fat as my experience goes, and I have
l had no inconsiderable oppal ty of form-
t ing an opinien, I would say that the people of
A tis Provinc¢ make excellent jurorf. They

"appear te me generally tohé bneous patient
e1nd intelligent, and they nether abdicals
their funacdons rcm respecd o tAc jadge, nor

« do they thinklt part of their duty factiously
99 to disregard wbat hé says?.

We draw the attention cf our twinklng
contemporary and also of those who recent)Y
found fauit with "gTrial by JuryI" to the
above extract. The italics are ou own, and
further comment la unnecesary.

GOLD WIN BMITII.
ocurÂnzsoxa are odions, and so e their

ignorant maker, oldwin bmith. It s!ocften
a freak of his literary ambition to attempt to
compare one thing to anether with whièh hé
Las but the alightest acquaIntance. The re-
sait la accordingly very ludicrous. What
maes his writingu gain an entrauce [nto
sosie of thé leading magazines and periodicals
la the loudnesa cf the tone of his utterances
and not their harmony and swetness. This
la vot atrange, for are there not tan>' people
who think that the finest brasa band la that
which discourses the loudest. The big bass
drum has the unintelligible preference of a1
few in a croi. And se I i with Smith.
Ho leados an with high-sounding phrases,
and il does ot make any dif-
feence to him what h Puis in
thémas long as thé>'ta t vilh bis preja edn1
roasci oirnsr.ladatao né solveti on

S"' r-----------------uthe expulsion of the Irih members from Par-
amounts lu most Instances are smal, but ln
the a aggrgste te us they amount te thousanda iaxueut, antiSmitopslght rpati says

gg dollars. Sanie heturoagents have tat the Liberal Premier, "Ilil writo up a de-
of dllas. omeof or aent av enfense of your expulsion polio>'." fie has

very active ln aur behalf of late, for which we done seo, ant i the couse ao bis remarkasays
sincerely thank them, aise thoe of our sub- that i a part>' cf Sourthern members o! the
scribers who bave promptly responded; those tti atysfCon s eultioate

ho are ytl er encreldUnited tates Conges should adpt
tsarem ytbén. aMolescae s cr fely er o the same actic us the Parnellites used in

«ard to tha M office b' Pet Office eider or Parliament, they vould have ben put down

regdstorc bithi. iand ejoctednlu double-quick time. Well,
there are agood many Southern members who
cwoud liék te seo It done, nmot t say anythingTa cdaims cf Dr. Sullivan, eo Kingaton, te about ther constituants. Il lu not because

fill H eent acan eSte ae they do not give the Chairman of the House
maonifoul.HOstaitmadd r egitself feltsulficient cause or reason ta demand their ex-
tIroughout otarie, t evenyone ecagnlzes pulsion. The members indulge ln more
it; hies popularit ia genine and gnerai rvolntionary obstruction ln one sitting, than

part> have teen active, continues andt banc- ail the Iril members could attempt In one
ticil habenae, fficn uusoand seslon. But Ignorance le Goldwin Smith's

SciaI. Th s aresier Dr ut giansblias, and it makt him feel jubilant and
upan ible ta consideor Dr. Sullivan happy to write lu contradiction, or oppoilon
un éligible candidate ion a Senatcrship', ofcs
and we doubt if Sir John A. could make a f .
baotter chlce and give the country a more 1-JINCEBISMAJROKAND IIIE GERIAN
able and enlightenetdenator. The Eelection PEOPLE.

ould give universal satisfaction. BlEmarck has made the people of Germany
feel thé efdects of his iron vill ta such an

DuRiG the pasi few years ethé claiaoaicxitent that they at laut appear aither unable
Mr. Justice Doherty, District Judge of St. or unwilling ta bond under it any longer.
Francis, to be rulaid t a higber judical For a number of years after the Franco Ger-
sphere hava baen on aéverai acesons laidaman ar, the people delighted in following
belora the Government fcr recognition. ils orders, and his lighteat 'ishes lu the
These claims have ut st secured the atten- Local Legislature of Prussia and ln the
tion of the Minister of Justice, and Féderal Government of Germany were acceded
Jdge Dahtty ill be transferre ota ta with the greateut promptitude and respect.
Montreal on the lut of November next. He found no difficulty in persuading . the
The annonucemaent Las been received by a Houses of Parliament, composed of intelligent
unanimous expression of satisfaction by the anticîrizeti=en, te adopt anti oued lava
entire community, an we congrtulat eth against rgt of justice and liberty of con-
Ron. Judge upon this manifestation of the science, wich were no mean shadows of the
popularity and esteem ln which he ls held' most brutal edicts of the old Pagan emperors
The transference of Mr. Justice Doherty te mut r lictuctad Fugualeptera

Monrea ha b htabot b th lu i milita>', teligloous ar.d conmercial circls
Heutreel bas been broogb -about b>'the nc- his baud vas the highest and It lruiled supreme,
tirement of the Hon. Justice Mackay, 'Who witth éevident consent of the nation.
hus filear a dbtycaenc of mea mcdl, anid But the remembrance ec victory was not t

'«hase Iéaruing ant iblît> '«ère a ciedu latest forever, and the German Chancehor bad
our judilcary. like all other Idole but a limited time ta te

set up and receive the adoration of the multi-
Loun GRASVILLE, thé Engliah Foreign tade. The German idol ceased a fév years

Becretary, bas communicated a letter o ago ta giva ait!sfatior, sn'i angi y loas were
apology ta the American Secretary of State, beginrirg Io be cast up:n hlm, until the
the Hon. Mr. Frelinghuysen, anent the arbi- situation Las grown dismal ta a degree, and
trary arrest of Mr. Henry George while travel. highly portentous of the political overthrow
ling in Ieland. The apology, which vas an of Prince Bismarck.
humble one, was accepted in a gentlemanly This result lu strongly Indicatedl a thelate
tnanner; ud why should IL not, when Lord preliminary elections ta the Prussian Land-
Granville gives vent ta the following act of tag, wherby the Chancellor's bitter oppa-
profound contrition:"Neertheless, in view nents, the Progressit party, won a decided
of thé information funishted by Mr. Lowell and remarkable victory. 'b Chancellor
as to the cbaracter and puirsulits of Mr. George, wants ta thriust upon the people economic
which certainly ebuts any preaumption of schemes which are regarde! wit th egreatest
nulawfnl designa on his part, I can only ex tilsfavor. His schemes are founded on the
press te yon the regret of Her Majesty's GaV- bais of a protective policy, and the Geumans
ernment that this incident should have are crying out for fres trade, and will offer an
occurred." Mr. George muet now feel that uncompromisiug resistance te all measures
bis Importanceha sbe a adequatel>' vhch «ll clah with this popular demand.
oilmateti, ant thuthilgbtu Of Amen- The people could atnd considerable ball.
can citizenship have been fully vlndicated, doaing ln other directions, but they are bent
uotwithstanding the attempts o s0om pett y on repressing misery and vant at the banda
people, who contended that lis arrest and veuon f Prince Bismarak.
Imprisonment were not worth talklng about.
Mr. George ias not only had the satisfaction TBS IRISE NA TIONAL OONFSRENOE.

Gover eing t easy ad the Engilof IELAHD aoma uap again before the world
bemeuially nited étousL thé huartit a ln a more pronounced, figure of union and
bslng apeWas'int t et Dopamtmant harmony. It vas the Irlsh question belore

le in Wasingten te tEgyptiannar,enandtIath
interviewed by the Hon. F. T. Fieling- same quation afte it, which engages
hayson. the attention of .'the Britlah' Empire

The Boman Catholic esidents eof St. and. of ;millions in America 'Yesterday
Lambert held a meeting last night for the the Irish National Conférence opened in
purpose of taking stops towarda raling fonds Dublin and the work of Intégration 'as ro.
o erect a churchl that place. newedai under the most favorable auspices.

happy. -UM0dn

A LIBEL ON TUE BONESTY OF
IR1IH LEADERS.

TER

Tus cable brings us the news this morning
that a grave charge bas been made againat
Parnell and bia partyl in the shape of
using, without warrant, somae ninety-elghtb
thousand pounde of the Land League
funds for their own private purposes. The
gravity, however, falle out of the charge, when
it is stated that the accusation was made ln a
letter vhich appears ln the .rish limes, an
organ positively opposed to the National
party. It ls rather strange that those Tory
organs, which continued their vilifications of
the Land League up to yeterday, should
to-day display such aulety and solici.
tude about its welfare and its wealth.
Yesterday they deprecatedi l the harîtest
language the donations to the Fond, to-day
they weep over the alleged fact that the tres.
surers bave used the money for their own
personal ends. The Erpress, that most violent
of anti-Irlish sheets, ays that unless some
reaction l ait once secured the down.
fail of the Parnell and Parliamen-
tary party of Ireland la inevitable.
Truly, this change ot feeling towards the
cause would1 be far beyond comprebenslon if
these same organs had not time and again
indulged i similar antics wheu they found
thiat their viUaperation, abuse, decrylng and
curses upon the national movements tad
avalled nothing. All the virtues of
Parnell and his band of followers bad
been attacked, except their honesty ;
and now at the eleventh hour this la Im-
pugued In the most reckless fashion. That
the chargo la false, we have no hesitation ln
admitting, even without nuy proof ora evi.
dence to the contrary. The accusation Je
nothing but a bas rialsehood, uttered
and circulated to shake the confi-
dence of the people ln their leaders.
Some of the men ln the Irlsh party may not
be wealthy, but thy have not got cown to
stealing the money subscribed for the poor
and starving, among the rack-rented peasanta
of Ireland. Davîtt and Justin icar-
thy have been Interviewed, regarding the
alleged missppropriation of the fund,
and they declare from peonal knowledge
that the allegationa are utterly unfounded
and are a rehash of charges which have been
cireulating among the landlord party since
the Land League was organîzed. The
honety of Iriahmen dosa not faIl so Igno-
minioualy la the presence of hard-earned
gold, subscribed by bard-working people
when It does not fail la the presence of the
landlorda' coffers, filledith il-gotten gain
from a deutitute tenantry. The enemies of
the people may fall victim to iother crimes,
but we never heur of tien being plundretd
and robbed. We, therefore Irok upon
this latest chargé of the anti-Irlsh praos
against the honesty of Ireland's treasurer as a
further reason to continue our confidence and
faith ln the mon 'whom the nation has sig.
nalled out as ils leaders, and tbrough whom
it expects to have its interests farthered, Ils
rights respected and its wishes realized.

ARCEBISHOP LYNCI ASSAILED ly
TEE ZYORONTO '<MAIL.

W»rna the Toronto Mail set; itsalf up as a
tribunal to jodge, conviet and condeamn the
]bacd of the hirarchy la Ontario on a subject
which affects morals, lt becomes a duty ofi
the utmost Importance, and a matter of ad-
visability to point out the folly its course
and the evils which are likely to spring
theréiron. Archbishop Lynch disapproved

ean, if forced t, put up with his neighbor's
never ending speech or speeches, but hé will
not submit to have the word taken out of bis
own mouth at every breath. It would bo
considerably morediffi cult to put up with un-
broken Interruption. The. nature of a bill
tay demand a full explanation befor the
Rouse ca b asked to adopt it; the Govern-

aent mayneed todiscusa its poliy ho catch j
the car antd wluthe favor-af the country and i
the House .mayfb aasious for ample -discus.
ion of a' questiaoir which would affeot tLe
;neral interesta of the empire;' but with the i

There were over elght hundréd délegàtes
r présent fron mli parts and clauses of thé

Island ; the majority of the hierarohy selnt In
their approval of and blessing to this grand
represeutation of Irish interest, wanta and
aspir.tion.* America's sympathy vas cabled
to the Conférence frotm al parts of the con-
tinent. Thus are the foaes et the Irish

* nation oheered on n their constitational
struggle for what la univeusall> con-.
cede te be justice and slf-protectIon.
Te-day Instead of having a movement solely
directed to the anelloration of the condition
of the farmera, we have every clas ln the
Island awake to the supreme necesity of
having their social and politia lie guided
and prohetetd by pinciples andi law which

wil vay considerably from those under which
Ireland bas found herself for so long a time.
With the increase of the mental activity of
the people, comes the lrrepressible yearning
after the fruits e! unfettered civilization; and
to sow the seds of these fruits lu thé great
work of the Conference now . l
session on the banks of the Leffy. The
waio peopleb as pledged itsel to take a
hsnd In the re.construction of the national
movement ; and we find the Irlah Labor and
Industrial Union, the Tenante' Anti-Eviction
Bociety, the Land League, the Irish
Manufacturera' Association, the Young Ire-
land Socelties, the Boys' Histouical Socletîes,
and the Home Role Lueage ail marching to-
wards a common contre. All these organ-
Iiations have placed themselves under the
supervision and direction of a central body,
so that thoir action will be strengthened by
unity and their achievements will add
Immeasurably to the common weal.
With labor and native manufactures before
them, with comfortable houses and the land
their own, with no fear of or oppression from
landlords, with freedom ln their social and
political circles, and wilth home rule or a na-
tive Parliament to guide their deatineas,
the Irish people would feel content and satis-
fled, but without the e»joyment of ail these
elements of civiliztion they never will, and
it I just as weli that those who Incline to
think otherwise will emember the fact.
With a working, conmfortable, free and sel.-
governed people, Ireland would in the
natura course of avents find its place among
thé nations that are called prosperous and

Q.
(a

cf- «cairmlon" au a text book la the. sbools
for perusaiand stdy by yyoung and cuions
minds. The book was accordingly and right
tIfully withdrawn by the Minister of .Educa-
tion; The liail raisod a horrible yell over the
occurrence and deolared that 'M r. 'Crock
must go." Hie dieparture vas thé oui>' com.
pensation the Xai wQulti accept fôr thé
withdrawal of "Marmon." This was before
the elections o! the 'other day ; but the 'yel
had no effect and the people of Ontarit
responded that Mr. Crocka vas not yet te go
for awhile. This popular retort silenced thcé
Tory organ l the completret fashion, so much
se that a riader could net tell froin Its
columne whether the by-eletlons ever came
off. or not. The-rage and fur of the .ail
were bolling over lu silence, and' If Mr.
Crooks vis not to go, then somebodyi else
muet. The day after the élections I aked
la the fouleBt language, not for thehad but
for the mitre of fia Grace Arch.
bishop Lynch. Throughout a'·· column
and a quarter It attacked, abused and
vilified the vonerable tesd . of the.
hierarchy. It vomited forth accusations and
cbarges againsb is Grace with unparalleled
effrontery. It stated that he had made bis
pulpit a party platform; that hé Lad become
a Grît politician; that h had dragged the
authorty of hbis office Into the service of
Mr.. Mowat, the Pardees and Crookes; that
hé Lad indulged la the use of unfair,
uncharitable and rosuiblylbellious perronal-
Itles; that bis conduct was indiscreet partisarn,
unfaIr, regardless of literary culture andt re-
finement, and dangerous to the trué interests
of the Catholic Church ln Canada. It further
chargedI lis Grace with humiliating bis
people and slighting the Intellectual and
moral standard ofb is own Church; with
Insulting the whole educational aystem of the
country; 'wlth outraging the liteary taste
of scholara ; with hurting the national feeling
of Scotchmen, and provoking a feeling of
hostility among the publie. It winds up
this vile diatribe wlith the conviction that
Ris Grace bad not the protection of morals
ln vie whn h counelledt ité wlthdrawal
of ! Marmion," but that it was the desire to
aid the Grit cause, aven at the cet of a great
reputation." The Mail then Las the audacity
to cai for the arraigment of the Archbishop
before the EcelasticalCouncll. Itays:-
"We venture frankly to recommend the
consideration o! bis Grace's conduct to
the Ecolesiautical Council of the Province, If
for no other purpose than to save the inter-
eat of the Catholic Church from being sold,
as It were for Grit purposes, or from beiug
made the plaything of uninstructed rush-
ness or of an emotional intellect that needs
nothing se much us restraint•

Too strdng a proteat cannot be entered by
all fair minded citizens of the Dominion
against soch outrageous language and pre-
tensions. The AaU bas undertaken not only
a dilreputable task but a dangerons fight,
when it attempts to assail a Catholic Arch.
biahop ln the performance of one of bis most
eacred dutep, the protection of the morals eof
our children.

PARLIAMENTf A iOUFE OF MUTLS.
The rumor has been revived that Mr. Glad-

etone Intenda ta withdraw from public ife
and office, but it is not Ilkely that Lé will
retire from the stage before he has done some,
thing to make the condition of the Liberal
party more coherent, and bas curtailed the
powereh ofobstruction In the House. Iu re-
gard to this latter question, Mr. Gladstone
will introduce at the approaching session of
Parliament his new rul of procédure.
They ill be very btrief, but overwhelmingly
effective, for the Premiei's proposition la that
any debate may summarily bé brought ta an
instart close by a majority vote of the -Com-
mons. It will suffice that the majority b a
bure one, and net a two-thirds or three-fourtbs'
majority, as n ot her Lower Bouses
throughoiut Europe. This w hll be
cloiure with a vengeance, andi Il
[s ironîcal to a degree thut il
should fall te the lot of him, who during the
past fifty years has delivered the mot un-
merons and lengthy speeches ln and ont of
Parliament, te place ln the Lands of a privateé
member, or of the Ministry, the most deandly
weapon that could ho devîsed for thé smo-her.-
Leg ai thé free expression ef opinIon. Theé
hanrm tbat eau lie Irflictedi, anti the dangerî
that nia>' te cîeatoed b>' the despotieoue o! this
tulé, veulti té gréatly' lessenced, if thé cloture
of a déhalé vouldi hareo 10 Léhle 'vihfat a
toast two-thirds of the members lu thé flouai.
But '«I .this arbitrary' régulation asit theé
Bouse us thoroughly nsa thé Premier expoots.
W7e think t wilvi, sut perhapu 'a little too
thioroughly, anti ln this visé. Thé cotuare
will be called for '«hen thé Ministry' judige
that thé question or measure before theé
EHouse bas been Buflicîently discaussed andtis u
ripe enough te take a roté apon itL; botl
if thé Ministcrialists ocan cali fan theé
cloture '«té» the debate tas covereti sufficlent
roundi, thé Obstructionists caa mare for theé
same cioture almost belote thé question huas
been fu>ly put or thé meésure been whoelly'
rend ; the>' eau cali fer théec alure ut tho endt
of îhe tirat anti cf ever>' consecutive sentence
prnnouced lu far or against thé question
or bil. Anti we dout If Ibis iort ofi
obutruction '«cuit not prove marc ex-
awperating than thé firsI. A man

Cloua al 'é debaterÇ cxpia.ûtions and
à 'discussions can b effdctively thwarted, so

that Parliament vill have to decide whether
no disoussion at ail le worse than

i too long a dèbate. Thus f 'Mr.
3 Gladutone expects to do ail the. crushing,

and to gag bis opponenté, bhe- c ili
iand that ho'huascommitted a sonrowfulmis-
take; his opponents ill bu enabled by the
very inslmument invented for their punish.
ment te turm around and mate the once great
tdeliberative mssembly a louse of mutes.
The cloture is aimed at the Obstruc-
tionste, but It remains ta be sean il..I Ieau-
not bé ide a formidable source of the most
vexations destruction. Evidently Mr. Glad-
stone bad his eye only on the tait cnd of the
debate when hé went lu search of his gagging
procesu. Hé eau now dream over the pos!.-
billLy of being made ta keep silence miter
uttEring his first sentence. The British
House of Commons uhichv as once the mot
éloquent talking machine on earth will now
find itgelf reolvedi into a dumb voting ma-
chine. It la thus that extremea mest.

-a

A communication from aun esteemed cor-
respondent, "1Observer," bringa ta light very
reprebnsible conduct on the part of Oxange-
men ln the county of Pontiac. Itis simply
a disgrace that the authorities of the placet
should allow sncb brutality, as complained of
ln the latter, te go unpunished. Orangemeni
have no right to parade lu the Pio.
Vince of Quebec. The law dénies
them tbat right for varlous resons,
and the law should b h respected
by them or they should be made ta respectc
it. But that they aould follow up this viola.1
tion of the law by concoeting and carrying
out plans of savage assaulte upon theirt
neighbors la more than should bu tolerated.c
It la ta be hoped the authorities shall see
that the Inhabitants of Pontiac will - e pro.'
teeted from unnecessary brutality and that
the law b enforedl in its entirety.,

MOST BEV. DR. OLEABYS VISIT TO
WESTPORT - BLESSING OF THE0
BELL. s
is Laordabip, the Most Bev. Di. Cleury,x

Bishop of Kingston, made his firt officilai
visit to the quiet village of Westport on lasti
Sontday, the 8th ]nst. For séeral daysa
previous ta the arrival of the distinguishedB
guest, grand preparatione, ln which both pae- I
tor and people took part, were being pushedi
forward te completion. Al the'surround- :
ings of the church presented an air of galety i
and neatness, which accerded in evry stade i
with the joy of the occasion, and which j
breathed to the most careles observer, i
an evidence of the piety and reverence which
actuated the authors of the various désigna.t
A beautiful addreas, tastefully engrossed andti
illuminated, and conveying ina very line an
expression of welcome and affection, was read
by Thomas McKay, a member of the congre-h
gation of Bt. Edward's Church. ia Lord. ,
ship thanketihmhearil'a d said that ow-
lzrg te thé fatigué of travel hé onitiddéfér a
number of his remarks and congratulations
untIl the following day. On Sunday morn-e
ing the spactious church was deneely crowdeda
with multitudes of persons who had come
Itram a distancé te vitnona the lmposlng cars-e-
mony o the nbptim cf th gnw bail. is
Lordship entered the church by the mainl
outrance, accompanied by Beverenda M. J.
Stan, pister of St. Edwad's; Thomas A.
Kelly, Kingataon, anti Wm. E. Waieh,HuItlé'. I
After Mase bad been concluded, Dr. Cleary,g
wecrlug the mitre and holding ln hie hand
the crozler, the symbol or the Eplacopate,
proceeded to enumerate anid to explain the
functions of the bell which peeled forth itsL
algnificant tones from the Catholic belfry.
The bell, which la now but a worldly thing,
an instrument ln the bands of man, te convey
a meaning and a sîgnificanc oattribted te It
b>' thé caprice cf that man, veuldi casi off the r
dross of the world aifter the ceremony of bap-
tism hed been performed and would put on
the gart of sanctity, for il would then be a
heavenly instrument blessed by God, con-
secrated ta bis service, and spiritualized1
by the dignity of its celestial functions.
R would be ralsed aloft into the magnificant
tower whlch religion and generosity reared
up te théaone true Qod; i wuld aveu isb
ntt cf pralsé thrée thues eacli day, te pro- '
claim to man that hé la but a creature re-u
deemed from sin and death by the adorablet
Son of God ; that his thoughts ahould be ever-
heavenward; that haetould bow down ln the
morning te thank God that hé was granted
another day tO magnify Ris holy name; that,]
when the sun was t its meridian, ho shouldi
bless God for the bountiful gifta eié Lad b-.
stowed on him; and that, when the shades a
of night were closing upon th e értb, and
darkness, like a pall, was enahrouding c
bis dwelling, hé sheonid bumubly hneel

Bis blesued SonheGo protectm rand -

an unprovlded deathi. Thé firaI anti daily
nction cf thé bell la to procl.aim the mystery'

cf thé In carnation of Christ> anti to remindi
man cf thé glati tidinga of bis rédemption.

mésner c f péacércereas th rail> anytiaeenr
thé hillaide ta thé lieait of thé fuithifal Ohris-
tian on the Sunday' morning te Invita him ta i
thé Holy' Sacrifice of thé Maue. But te thé j

languagétcfnthé bell lu unintelîgbver fa;
though hé heurs i, hé heedis il not; the bel g
speaks cf hearen anti things hearenly, bis j
béart la o! thé earth. Another fonction cf

Chris t thé pniténiiasos cf the oo af
ant tellu them cf thé sufferings ef their
Divine Master aI thé battis e! bis vretched
creatures. Kothlng can be achievedf
gwithaut labr neither a haven he
fa a crevn fer evry> vicior. In fine,l
vhen the géood Catholia Las gone ta bis Godi
te rentier an account cf bis utéwarduhlp anti
vbénssarrrowing rentia gather arcnt thé

demis its mournfal dole lu sud, peculimr atrains.I
and manifesta its watchfulness as wel over
the dead as over the living. Hie Loadship¯z
beautifully and eloquently developed bis subti
lact matter and held bis audience apell-bound ]
for fully one hour and a half. He compli- c
mented the worthy pastor-Father Stuton-
on thé auccese of bis misouary cureér aI
Westpor; and congratulated thé congregation
that tad co-operated wilth him lacompleting C
the splendid edlfice In which they were to-day l
assemb]ed. He.was glati to tell:them how S
pluctihé vias ith the grandeur' ci vtheiî' g
oburch, vitLi.thé béaut>' anti finish-, cf thé C
lofity spire andgilded cross which aurmounted A
[t, wi t the Order and elegance of thee.Prb1y.
tery anid ;its surrounding ;. and he promiledf S
to apeat-well cf ail tLeseýtLlngs i 't&etbecon-' Isq

pegations. 'eHéondn ne fiuit d antisaw ne r
:oom for alterations. At the conoluilon of, 1

order of socilety. Thisls and always Muât be
he chief mission of thé ambassador of the
HoIy Sec; and <Jardinal0isokis been one
of Its most glorlous repreentatives.

TEE LAST TWO WEEKS
Over 300 poor bave tinàdvantage.of the
iberal oféer made by M. Souvielle,.ex;Alde
urgeon of the Fréncb SïiÏyn'od furilahed
rals ilth his Spirométe for, té cure o!
Iatatr, uar bal .Deatéus, , Prnébitsc
LithMa, anil dîiâése! thhötbroàt,-and
îàgs flail ocf addresarM Souviléle ex-Aida'

he r complimet rr .sa Ris Lordehi p rceedtic witbth eremony of the
boptin.a téblanti- vas %atténlilyy
followed.Ofrugh eth varous portions f the
imposing service by every individuaI wlthln
the hurch; ad the met soiemun atillness
'prevalle-d until the last word dropped from-
ýthé îips or théecffiiatlng prélatc. Bis Lord..
sbip thon re umlg bis seat sald that te hélr.
was named "Patrick Joseph;" Patriek, te
aignify the faith of the true Iriah heart luwhatsoever land the' rld over it may befount, and Joseph to express the CthealcIty
e! &Il those that héarténct t the éeal>
call. A large number of the laity then camé.
forward and eontributedt the goodly sum, et
one thousand dollars towards the liquidation
et the d le n contrutthbthe purchae of the
bell antithé élévationcf thé spire. Thé spireé
stands onebundred and seventt-fIve feet in
height, ant la the work of the skilfuil bidl-
dors, Messrs Flizgibbon, Shaw, of Brook.
ville, who spaci no pains to mate It a
masterpiece cf architeotrire. Thé plans anti
spacifications were drav O by 0. S. Listo,
Brockville, and reflect great credit on him,
for the obasieness and symimetry of the
densig. Theiron ork vas lamllesa nd
cime ircm, thésbap ai William. Don»,
Princeas Street, tngston.

Westport Ont., Oct. 12th, 1882.

OATHOLIO NEWS
At Genou, where the celébration of the.

feast of thé Biéssei Rosa> vas bing kept ln
thé Chnrcb cf Sauta Maria di Cmutéllo a dole-
gate of the public soclety attempted to for-
bid the procession ontaide the ohurch, upon
which the irritated crowd shouted vehe.
ment>,uilyVira Mara I Viva the Dominican

âTlera 1'1
Thé report whl b as gaînti cureno> lu

Engllsh néwapapers tuat un attémpt tas bean
made to ausasimiate the Pope la happily with.
ont fountiaton. It la true, howaver, that Ris
Holinesa hat a narrow escape of being ser-
crlis>Injoreti, throrigb a purel>' accidentai
occurrence. Thé following are thé factocf
the case. The Boly Father was takting his
customary wali luthe gardons of the Vatican,
accompanied b soe mentbrs aof hie Court,
ishen a ballet vas liedarévr thé borintar>'
wall, taking a line parallel to the directionlu
which Leo XIII. was proceeding, but ut a-
considerable distance. Unconscious of what
but taken placé thé Pape continned bis wait,
but oeéo! bis attendants Lad obserreti the
occurrence, and Inquiries were soon set
an foot. It was then found that a chat.
seur buti beau tosting bieSgun on
the grount vhih lies ut th ebottom ef
the Vatican gardons. The man had loaded
the weapon with a heavy charge of powder
and ln order to escape the danger of-the pos-
sible bursting of the gun, he had attachedit
ta a tree and drawn the trigger by means of a
cord. The gun ahifted its position as lt went
off and the ball passed over the wall at a con-
elderable height. The chasseur was not able
to se@ the Holy Father and did not know of
bis presence ln the gardens. Thua ail this
sensational news f au attempt at assassina..
lion lu no more than a canard. lt la needless
to say that no one was terrified--least of ail
the Holy Father, wh, as I said, knew nothing
of the matter. The chasseur was arrested and
brought before the Inestura, but having made
his apologies was réleased with a warning to
exorcise a 1lttle more care ln the use of fire-
arme la future.

A EEW CATEOLIC PAPEB,
entitled Le Moniteur de Rom, has made ils
appearance with au outapoken programme of
champlonship for the liberty and Independ-
snce of the ol Father. Thé prospectus of
thé nev pape; vwhicb, as yen viii juigé fucun
Its name, le printed luFrench, sets forth that
!the Moniteur deRome, In takinga place among
the Press incerely and exclusively Catholic,
bas butone alm: to defend the h ly ad
grantcause cf thé Papacy anti thé Chutai.
The situation la grave. At the moment when
Il the political world have their eyes fired
upon Home and the precarious position of
Leoe XIII; at the moment when the Roman
question, around which it lhas luvain been
ought to create silence, preocupies eventhé
most indifferent minds, jurnualers lias the
supremé tut>' ai pîacing more than éver la
relief the undenlabléanecouaitg for th teerri-
torial independence offthat great moral Power
which dominates the world, envelops and
directs it."

THE MYSTERIOUS VISITOR TO THE
VATICAN.

The report that the-Comte de Chambord
had been receive in ardienc by the Pope
rau toiegrapheti let '«eh te a&lthée'Coni-
nental papers. It was stated by somé that
the Comte de Paris and not the head of the.
House of Bourbon had been the personage lu.
question; and thre séemed to be little doubt.
about the dignity of the unknownv isitor, for
the efficiels at the Vatican treated him wlith.
ail the ceremony due to a prince ithe blood.
The facts of the case are these: A gentleman
arrived ut the Hotel de Borme ln the Corso
and gave the name of Villers de Qrand-
champs. The traveller was no other than the
Demie de Flandré travelling incognito, vho
deslred tepy bis rapéolff homae te Lea

atdded, ls ai oustaté belonging te thé brother cf
thé Ring of thé Belgians.

TEE HOLY FATHER
has allowedi an exceptional latitude te Cardi-

ouirzachi ut e af thTé meut dNfiun piodak
the présent one, is accreditet te thé French
Bepuiblio just us CardInal Chigi representedi
the Vatican ut thé Impérial Ceomt cf Napo-

calied Pentios Pibatoe> thé lîlusties Mr.
Dupmnbop, Bishop of Ouleans. Thé Royalista
must remember that thé Churoh ovés little
'o Bourbon or Bonuparte. Her mission anti
lopem a ,la e n aif suivation anti peace

Uninnr bus lought andi does fgght valiaut>y
or 'thé Church.* Bat il seems to wiah ho
standi abane an thé flild cf baItle, il ought

Icîsu amrngat RpaubUcs fer a Ch ita
anti Oatholic Repubio'might bing about thé-
triumph cof Religion la France; anti taing
mccomplah li mitssion, mgt bthber anof
monarechy ou an empiré Is a secondiary malter
when placet aide b>' side vith the Christian


